
three. nml the crops of Cano
and Cotton U ruined.

That «om» peoH>n« in Canada begin to
look upon the index of fugitive slaves into
thai country a* an evil, may be inferred from
a motion made in Uie Canadian Legislature,
that the name cavitation tax now impoacd on

Ojll vtrangcra entering the Province, be rtcact-,
«d ft future'from black immigrant*.
'"'A letter writer in Washington had former'

ly put in nomination for the presidency,
the team* of Col. James L. Orr. He says

. rt I J *».*i.. « '_i_- *
xnnv i-'n. urr raw no poiwon sins to answer

for. is known to tin American people. and a
favorite with the democracy of the United i
StaUa.-.whorMom Hiaudmnl. > »+* i|

Important to the UkIm op those who|
tux at the A i.mo, TbXac,.It is stated that Itberfe it due the heirs of those men who fell
with'Travis, at the Alamo, and with fanning,
at ,lb« massacre of Goliad, the following of:
lArt<l,'vix i To married men, 4,605 acres as a
headright, 1,020 acres bounty, 640 acres an
a donation.total. 7,165 acres. Unmarried
men, 1,476 acres lieadright, 1,020 bounty,
and 640 donation.total, 4,036..Mobile
Rtgietfr.

stsbutar Funuo . Demonstration..
Young Christian, tried at Lexington, Va.,
for kiuing cadet Blackburn and acquitted,
was borne from the court room by crowds of
his friends. The fcowp was illuminated, muaicplayed, and bonfires blazed iu honor of
the event, Col. Smith, of the Military Insti- jtuta, was burned in effigy. The accused was
defended by nine lawyers, among them scve-1
ral of the moat eminent members of the Vir-!
ginia bar.
An Apple Tree in the Mouth..About

eighteen months ago a young man eating
an apple got one ofthe "pips" fixed in a decayedtooth, which occasioned him great
pain, hut was totally unable to be extracted.
At length the pip, by dint of pushing, was
jlriven down l»elow the tooth into the gum,and no more pain una felt. Six weeks ago,however, a swelling- was seen in the gum,and Ultimately an abscess formed, medical
men examined it, and found the pippin had
begun to germinate! It was a habit of the
young man to keep cotton in his tooth, and
this is snppueed to have hastened the vegetation.

? .i|
WoKDMirt't (rEOIXJfllrAI. PlRCOSKMV.

A f>*sKll frog ha* been diiitovercil in the Walv»*libottoin.scvor.nl feet below the suifcioc,
with half 11 doxen strata nliovc hitn, to tlie
formation vf whicli, according to well estnb-1
li-ln-d gttilt^ait principle* n period of six '

thousand y<-;;rs each may lie attributed.-.jWhen this astoutding autcrAdnmnte 6>s*il
wit* brought to light nil (lie live frogn path-'«r*J round it and ewahned, "Pentateuch !1
<*g! Kiuh-Ii"! Abiiueleeh! Ttalnk! Auiohdc!.
Amelek !* thus exjifeniiug their utter disbo-Jlief ia t|ie iikkvuv history. Theologian* will
lite* to disprove thin new fact m science bet«*ethey can go along,".Trcr'r Ifnute Ex
j/rtss.

.'.^V.HIUAL AND VKOBTABLK Putsjoloot/.;|3>r. Salisbury, of Alluuiy, ha* communicated |
to the American Scientific Association some i
experiments on plants, which illustrate the
analogy existing between animal and veget-:ablo physiology. Lie extracted the poisonofn dead rattlesnake, a small portion of which
he inserted in the plnnts by moistening with
it th« Hl-'l.. \r~\t~t. 1 I

.Mv ^h.m^ vi MRuiro, «*aui wiiicu lie nuuiiuo<ia lilac, a horse chesmit, n corn plant, and
a suuflower. In sixty lioura after the inflictionof the wound, they began to manifest
symptoms of ]toisotting, and iu a few dapall their leaves above the wound were dead,
la about fifteen dap they manifested convalescence,and nearly all recovered front inj-.ry.

Tnr. fftacttptioits otEoypt..Tlte Faris
correwiXHident of the New York Courier aud
Kn<juirer says;

"That a loug series of Kgyptian photographieimpressions has t»een presented to
the French Institute by a young American,Mr. Jolm Greco, who has within the past
year or two explored the interior ofEgypt as
far as the second CAtaract* of the Nile. The
plates are remarkably interesting in a scientificpoint of view, preventing as they do nu-
tnerons inscriptions and has reliefs taken
from the dark recesses of ancient temples,where hitherto protography has boon unable
id operate. But Mr. flreeu's ingenuity was

sufficient to overcome all obctacles. lie took
thier impression by the application of pasteboard,which had been softened by soakingin water,' to the seu!j>tuml surface of the
stpue, which, when dned in the sun, presentedits exaet counterpart, and thus ne was
enabled to reproduce by protography the inscrintionsann h*s rsliofa Oatl.ftillv

MVUHUy IIIVIUOWU

in the flexible pulp. Triufnphs, prooeaeions,r«¥, Mcrifbe*, are all re-produced with per-feet fidelity and in exact order. It it underatoodthat Mesers. Goupil Ar Co. will shortlyjniblwh «W »iiy at Mr. o,k»«, «»
retentlrig the moat remaikable *»te», land
acapea and monument* iii Upper "Egypt."A«
Ivnt^TET.-r-To be really aad practicallyindustrious, one must improve the minute

particles of time known aa "spare minute*."
Of all portion* of oor life, thews spare mi nutcaare tho moat fruitful for good or evil,and are UtenUly the gape through wMsfa
temptation find* access to the eonT "Hpareminutes ere gold duat of time" add Young ;and makes the mountains, momenta make
the year f Idleness waste* a man an insensiblyaa industry improve* him ; evil deeds
and aril thoughts never creep upon him who
U assiduously employed upon good ones. The
mind and body both require aotJvlty to
them (n pure and healthy action. Like water,if it njna free it is pure and wholesome;hut what is them more noisome and pestilentialthan a stagnant pool! Diligence of itselfalone w a £tr fortune, and industry is a
good <*Ut« to hare an«l to jpkf. 1

£0

drc.How Uih isdloWn by
the follow tng Instance Troth a New York oo«S°asir

established Irott manufacturingfirm found ihwlf seriously embarrassed in it*
finances, and has jnst been obliged to make
an assignment. to the creditor*. Upon an
examination of the busineiw accounts it was
discovered that the clerk who had devoted
considerable tiuo to sailiug yachts uud trottingfast horses, and finally sailed for Kuropeon a pleasure trip, had been unfartbftil to tne
trust confided to him. Among other contrivance*for tihing bis pocket* he had boen
accustomed each pay day to set apart a considerable.amount as the share of wages due
to workmen who had not been in the employof the oobccru for a .year past, And appropriatingtbe.wuno as he saw fit* .

i i. *mm is »

mmm&'it.
HARKIRD.In Anderson District, on Wednesdaymorning, the 13th in«t., by Kev: David

II... I. I - 13 *J TV # ill
i>»iu|Mirvjri% vtxNt b ctavau^ mk{., 01 lirwivniv

"Dintrietj.t© Mm. ;M- K Lmun, third dmnghtcr of
Lindney A. Baker, of the former pinee.

Lilt of Consignees at Greenville Depot
, fnw frpi. 27,Uo Oct. 4th

Green. Man'f 'ng. Co., Hower Cox A M., J
Cathy, S. M. A Co., W. II Haatie A Co.,
Dr W L IliHfp.rd, A A Brovlos, H A Maxwell,N A Fcaster, L 11 Cl'ine, Roberts A
Dnncan, \V 1> Rankin A Son, Mrs M J Kinlock,J A David, Chapman A Co., A M
Hawkins, E L Trenholm, J \V Grady, 1>
Hankie, Webber A Co., A T Summev, D
T A W C Burton, N A B F Morgan, W W
Patton Swandale A Irwin, W C Johnson, F
F Beattie A Co., T P Brockman, Crittenden
A Turner, Smith A McDowell, WW Smith,
HAL Williams, Kcv T ^-Arthur, Edward
J Wolyneaws, John Guorin, J Dougherty,D Proffit, J C Oeland, James McPherson,
Wm Wealch, E Clayton, F Burty, J Cooper,C J Elford, G D Grice, Sv II Hennon, MorganA Moore, C II Lanneau, Patton A Mc-
ivee, rjiora dc Aidloe, Kirby dr Wilson, K
A W, B R Webster, J M Crotwell, W A
Alston, C Merrick, W Elliott, Walker A
Irvine, McBee & Ileim, Wm Lowndes, F
W Johnstone, D T <fc W C Burton, II E
Laue, W Johnson, II Lindsey, P N Powers,
W II llovey, J Beryman A W Lindsey,
Geo Heldman, J B Tardiffe, J T Coleman,
Jas H Trapier, R K Furmnti, J S linger, Dllokc, P C lx*tcr.

N. A. FEASTER, Agent.
.vl -v.i4r .. xi 1,1. i. -.a. ±_ ,im*\ x u.

Greenville Prices Current.

COKHKCTICO WKEKI.Y FOH THE ENTKUI'HIKK,
BY JOHN W. 8RADY, MERCHANT.

Gskf-xvilif, Octolxir 5, 1854.
BAGGING, Gunny, per yard, 10 « 18

Dundee, i '2 \
BACON ... .Ilains, |»er lb., 10 a 12f

Shoulders, 9 a 10
Sides, 11 a 121
Hog round, 10

lUJUfcil.. .tioshen, per lb. none.

Country, ]>er lb. 15
COFFEE.. .llio, per lb.'' 14

Javn, per lb. 18 a 20
DOMESTICS, Shirting, per yd. 0| a 10

Sheeting, per y«l. 10 a 15
Onuaburgs, per yd. 11 a 12£FLOUR ....Country, perbbl. $6 a $7
Country, per sack, $3 a $3^GRAIN Corn, per bushel, 70 a 75
Wheat, por bushel, (1 a $1^IRON...... JSwedevper lb. 0-J « 7
Euglish, j»er lb. * 5 a 5^LARD per lb. 9 a 10

MOLASSES, Cuba, per gal. 33 a 37£
\ N. O., per. gal. 40

SYRl'P.... M M per gal. 50 a 02^OILS Lamp, per gal. $14 a $2^Train, ner gHl. 87J a $l j
Linseed, #»

RICE. .per lb. 7 « 8JROPE..... .nor lb. 12^ a 20
8UGARS...N. Orleans,per lb. 7 a 0

Porto Rieo, per lb. 9 a 10
Ix>af, per lb. 124
Crushed, per lb, 124
Refined, per lb. 10 a 12-^

SALT.......per bushel, 90
Salt, per Miek, $2$ a $3

SOAP .Colgate,pale.pr.lb 12£ « 15
Yellow, per lb. 8 a 10

cirr*T iki«i
t « »'*"* 1" I2f

Kltot, per l>ag, *2$ a $2^
~

ELECTION^, koTICE.'
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

. .UuHviuc Dnrraior. (
OffU* Comrt General Seat****, Oommon Pleas.

ID. HOKE, Clerk of said Ooart in pvma^anee of the Directiona of tho Act of tho
Legislature in Mich oa*e outdo and provided, do
hereby jrive public notice that an Election for
Ordinary f«r OwmrPIt l>istrict, will be held on
the Kint Monday in November next, at the usualplama of Election throughout the aaid District.

Witness my hand, (%t Greenville, this fifth dayof Oetober, A. D., 1«54.
, D. HOK1C, Q 0.3. 4 0. P.

October 6, 1864. 21-vtd

Cabinet^Making:
ss&&6&as aasaaas ;TVWPECTFUTXY informs the citinnsofGreenl\....III. 4v.* L. I. I t. DI'DVI

»w Tiara vuav iro ra picimrwi w a'uniT*TURK:eucli m Bodateada, HMeboarda,jIJureAun,Folding-leaf Table#, Centre Table#, Wardrobca,
Ac., Ao., and hope* to reeeive a liberal patron3*.IX* jpaT l>e found at the Work-Wiop near

e corner of Main and Buncombe Street*, in the
rear of P. CaubiV* Blacksmith Shop.

(Jreenvillo, October fl. 818
. . 1 :

ALL thoee indebted to me by Note er Aeoownt
now due, will plfaae come forward and

make immediate payment, a* I will net fire anyfurther indulgence. U
w: a hen*O!t.

OetoWd. 218
k « > lf.yj ;4tdveal

»

Negroes, Town lots, Plantations,Cattle, HIMM, Pr*Tl«lM, the.

Mate of§e«ih CtimiiiiA.
[ .i.; r GREENVILLE DISTRICT.
.»*- ast a^wairssr.
C. J. Elford and J«n»ea U. Hlwrmto, Executor* of

Ik Dunham, deceased, H Roger Ta>vo1sih1..
Bill for Account,, Relief; Kale, Partition, Ac.
PkmT, end Yotmo A Eltoud, Complainants'Kulieton

IS obedience to the Order of the Court of
Eqaity for Greenville District, made at JulyTerm, 1854, the undersigned Commissioner of

the said Court will proecod to aell the partnershipproperty of the firm of Duubaro A Loveland,for partition, at the time* and placet following,to-wit :
On Wednesday, the flnt day of November! next, at the Mountain Creek Plantation of Dva|una i m Lwvelaad, is ssid District.

A quantity of CORN, Fodder, Shucks
Oats and other Pmrisiona
A Large stock of Hogs
18 or 20 head of Cowa and Calves,

I 1 pair young Steers, IS young Cattl j
8 Horn*, 1 Mule Colt
SI Shoep and Lambs, S Old Carta
1 Harrow, 4 Plough Stocks, 10 Plough Moulds
1 Dung Fork, 2 Piteh Forks, 8 Hoes
B Axor, 2 pnir Steelyards
8 Scythes and Cradles^ 1 Bee Talaee and Boes

1Ulu.4 n...

Cooking Utensils, Ac., Ac.
Tkhma or Sai.k. roa tiir above-named Ptomty..Acredit of twelve months, with interest from

date, on note with t*o good sureties, except for
sums under $20, which will be required in cash
to pey the costs of Partition. And if s sufficient
amount of cash be nut received in this account
to meet "the expenses of Partition, then the remainderof what is necessary for this purposewill be required of the otherwise credit portionof said sale.

| ALSO,
On Hale-day in November, at the Court-Houac

of said District:
1. The 1X.»T on Main-street, in the Town of

Oreenville, now occupied by R. Lovcland and
others, measuring 100 feet on Main-street, front,and Brown-street, back, and being 224 feet in

i depth. On this Lot is a large and well-built
brick House, containing dwelling with six rooms
above, and two Store Rooms below. Also,
a Wooden Store House, now occupied as a Tin
Shop and Store. There is also U|>on the Lot a

I Brick Kitchen, Smoke House and other OutIbuildings, and a well of fine water. This projierJty is situated !n the centre of business, and is one
of the most desirable Lots in the Town of Greon!viile, and with but little improvement it could
be made to produce a rent of $760 per annum.

2. A LOT immediately hack of the above, being100 feet on Brown street, front, and Springstreet, back, and being 200 feet, in depth, having
on it a large nud convenient Stable, Ac.

8. One LOT on Buncointa street, in the said
Town, now occupied by 0. A. Pickle, beingfeet front on Buncombe street, nnd met in
depth. On this Lot is a comfortable DwellingHouse and Outbuild intra It U 1m mm* >' »! «

moot pleasant and improving portion* of the
Town.

4. One LOT at Pickens C. IL, (particular descriptionsof which will bo given ou the day ofi sale.)
3. The Tract of LAND known aa the llnwIkins Tract, containing 842+ acres, more or less,situated on Mountain creek, in Greenville I>ietrint,seven miles from Uroenville C. 1L, on the

road leading to Jenkins' Camp Ground. The
greater portion of this place is woodland, and
there is a good Saw Mill on the premises. It is
beautifully located at the foot of Paris Mountain,in a good neighborhood, and in one of the healthiicst sections of the world.

6. Tht Tract of LAND, known as the Hooker
Tract, adjoining tho above, containing 248 acres,| more or less. This place is well improved, a
large portion in woodland, and some of the
cleared land very productive.

I 7. A Tract of LAND, on Jamieson's Creek,
waters of South Pneolet River, in Greenville Dis!trict, containing 100 acres, more or lees.

Tf.hks or Sale, rot tuk Lands..A credit of
one, two and three years, In equal and successive
annual instalments, hearing interest from the

| date of sale, to be secured by bond with two
good securities, and by mortgaging the premisow.
The Town Lots are now r<*hted, and the purchaserwill bo entitled to the rent froin the antej of sale.

ALSO.
25 Valuable and Likely Yegroee, vie:
TOM, Will, Marble, Susan, Owen, Phillis,.Florida,6'ostello, Sam, Dan, Iiol\ Mary, Lucindo,Henry, Matilda, Jenny, Pallas, Allen, Charles,John,*Josettn, Spencer, Julia, Peter, Betsey.
Thumb or Hal*, ma m* N«i«on..A credit of

twelve months, with interest from date, to be securedby notes, with at least two good suritie*.
S. A. TOWNKM, O. K O. D.

Commissioner's Office, I
sept 19, 1858. f 19 tds

Valuable Residence for Sal* at
Public Auction.

THE subscriber will sell, at Public Auction, at
Greenville Court House on Hale day in W

txrmfxr mart, the HOtlHK AND LOT, on Coffee
Street, in theTown of Greenville, now owned and
occupied by Emanuel K. itobinson. The Is>t is
200 feet front on Coffee Street by 120 feet in
depth on Spring end MeBee Streets. The Dwellingis a handsome Brick Building with six rooms.
On the premises is Coppersmith Shop, Brick
Smoke House, Stable, Ac., and a number of the
choicest Peach and other Fruit Trees in the country.This Lot is' near Main Street, and near the
Methodist, Episcopal and Baptist Churches, and
is very desirably located for a residence.

Tsajss.-..V credit sf ri* and twelve months,
with interest from date, to b« seearod by bond
with two suritiee and a mortgage ofthe premises.

C. J. ELFORD, Att'v.
sept 23 13tat

ALL DEBTS owing to the firm of Robertab Pickle, are in the subscriber's
hands noi onid forthwith will Ita mind sms

"' C.T. ELFORD7AMignX "

aept 22 109

ALL DEBTS due to I. 11. Benedict, deceased,or to Beoedid A Burns, not
paid forthwith, will be sued indascritninstely.C. J. ELFORD, Adm'r. A Assignee,

sept 22 198

4 U< PK1WOS8 baring rntj demand* agaimtJ.X. L. A TmuwiDx, deeeniied, will presentthem properly attnUd, and all indebted^ will
ploaae make immediate payment, to

II. l£F. TlflWSTON, Jbwnrfor.1 s«pt *?, 1854. 19At

jit2jff, : v. VTn iffr

attor^TEYS ATLAW,
GREENVILLE C. IL, 8. C.

June 23, 18S4. * |
f""" * * ' * " . ' ' . -t.

Found,
ON Friday, 15th ia^, BRACELET. supposedto bo loot by eomo one who attendedtbo EpucopRl Faif. Tho owner ten have it byproving property end jmving for thU advertisementEnquire nt thin office. 829 19

Scvthera Quarterly Review..

PERSONS lievirg business relations with
the "Soununn Qi'arteklv Review, will tor

Utfl present address their eonunucieatiouA to the
publisher in Columbia, 8. C.

C MORTIMER.
R99 19f

A Horse For Sfclo.
AUOR8F, seven years old, in good order,

quite gentle, and works well in double or
single harness, cen be bad cheap, by enquiringat this office. 829tf

Greenville and Laurens.
GA. 8UDDUTII will carry persons fromGreenville to Lanrcns C. 1L l/ccvingGreenville every Tuesday and Friday, irctumingWednrsdavs and Saturdays. Applieat on to he
mad*St.. A,.. W..~. 1- f.~ 1

f W»V I -J"

A. BRUCE,
SURQEOM ©IMTOST,tirecnrlllc, 8. C.

18 PREPARED for nil operation* on TEETH,and jairticulsrly FULL 8EITS of Teeth,made after the most unproved plan. Entire satisfactiongiven beforo paid for. Those personsabout Greenville C. II., who I occasionally hear
of saying that I do not pretend to set Teeth on
Plate, or make Full Setts, will please discontinue,
or I will offer them an opportunity for establishingtheir assertion if tliey can.
Jnae 28, 1884. tf

DeBow's Review.
ADAPTED primarily to the Southern and

h_ Western States of the Union. Includingstatistics of Foreign and Domestic Industry and
Enterprise. Published Monthly in New Orleans,
at $5 per annum in advance.
A few complete sets of the work, thirty volumesbound handsomely (600 to 680 pages,) are

for sale at the office, New Orleans, deliverable
in any of the large cities or towns.

Publication office, Merchants' Exchange, (over
post-office,) New-Orleans. Postage two cents ner
number if pre-paid quarterly. J*21.10$

Livery Stable.
rlMIE subscribers arc supplied with a number1 of COliFOJtTAMLK HACKS, UARIilA(.}EA AXI) HUH (JIKM, with gentle well-broke
HOltSFX, and careful and competent DRIVERS,
and will convey Travellers or hire their Vehicles
tin iimwiiiiini; i < riniv ini'ir Wllivni Will
nlwar* be found at tho I)e|K>t, ou the Arrival of
tho (.Sirs, and will convey Passenger* to any juirtof town or from any jiart of town for 12$ cent*.
Travclen will do well to make no arrangement*
until they reach Greenville.

KUTLEDGE «fc AHCIIER.
Jnnc 30. 7' 6m

The State of South Carolina.
In tiik IIoi'SK or Rkpkesentatives, )

December. 20, 1853. \
TlIK Committee ot I'rivelegea aud Elections,to whom were referred sundry petitions,praying the establishment of new

plaeea of elections, tlie discontinuance of otherplaces, and the appointment of Managers
for the next General Elections, hare had the
the anme under consideration, and beg lehve
to rejiort, and recomined the adoption of the
following resolutions:

Resolved, That the elections to be holdeu
on the secoud Monday in October, and the
day following, for Senators antl Representatavesin the State Legislature, shall be held
at the following places, and conducted by the
following persons, to wit:.

GREENVILLE.
fViliri TTciiia -Tr»l>n W Slnlroa Tp It

F. Clcaveland, It. Loveland.
McCullough's.Ja». McCullough, J. R.

Smith, T. lionrv Stokes.
Jones''.W. H. Evans, A. Eskew, William

R. Berry.
Fairview.Jesse K. Stone, IL M. Cely, J.

T. Bennett
Broekman'a.Daniel Fowlee, J. R. Snow,

S. R. Westmorland.
Richards'.Nclsou Austin, A. Y. Owens,

Samuel Moore.
Mayfield's.William A. Cureton, John

Aahmore, James Londertnan.
Westfield's.John Charles, Samuel Garrison,A. Iluff.
Shockley's.Abraham Green, Aldrich

Green, II. M. Smith.
Montgomery's.II. E. Lynch, William

Wheeler, C. O, Montgomery.
Folger's Store-.David Itlythe, Williams

Cox, Davis Hunt.
Bruton's.A. Barratt, William Goodlett,

Prue Benson.
Hodges*.Alfred Cantrell, William K.

Hightower, William C. Goodwin.
DickeyV.H. Keller, l>avid Barton, JosephBarton, J r.,
Cross'.Benjamin Few, J. K. Dickson, S.

Goodlett, Jr.
Mason's.Jacob Ponder, Berryman Stewart,John Ponder.
Deathart's.George Keith, John Master's,

Howard Henderson.
Fountain Inn.James Gault, B. B. Garratt,G. T. Hughes.Tucker's.£ Hightower, Solomon Jones,

William Tucker.
Four members of the House of Representativesto be elected.
Polls to be kept open on Monday and

Tuesday at the Court House, and on Tuesdayat all the other precincts. Managers to
meet at the Court House one the Wednesdayfollowing, count the votes, and declare
the election.

Sept 22 20td

ALL the WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY, which were left for repair_:,u il.. 1-4- t it u i:.i !.»- 1> --

WI III Hre HHO 1. 11. IM3IICUICS Of WIM1 UW»
diet k Burns, and which are not called for
and axpeoeea paid by the lat November
next, will then be sold to pay clurgea, withoutfurther notice.

C. J. ELtORD, A/lro'r. k Aaeignee.
«n*» »» «

\JhirillT^i" 1HR'MWULAK MEKTfqanefMmtini Lomc. No.cLPWftA11 !.UO.Mr*Md«
Od^FWlir aYMtinn «i 1 o'clock

in their Hnll. J. & SUK&MAK, tkcnivp.
Gree.viHe.Aat.il. 1«|
A. IO!l» OF TEMPRBA1VCC.

.OnicK.yviiA* Divifwo*. No. 1», 8. of T..
hold their meetings week)/, at (In DivisionRoom,(in McBee's LI nil) Saturday evenings.

1. D. WtUiON, A. R. S.
August 11. ISf

Wo

THE Members of Greenville Section, No. IS,
nre reque«t<xl to meet at their Hall 7VNiqkt.Br order of W. P. 1'iucr, W.\ P.*.

I Oct. a,
*

si
^

tf

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

\£73?RTPJKD Sir£Yfl?38c3
I ATYFfiV o. rvAUiunr
lv i i cm ob EAMIMIDC!

OFFICE,
(Under the Eutaw House, Ho. 8,)

BALT1MOBE ST.

BKG to call particular attention to the splendidselection of MAGNIFICENT LOTTER1D*drawing daily. Tlie Capitals in each Lotteryrange from the small amount of $4,009,to the Stupendous Sum of

Tickets varying in *>rie« of f-nm *1 t4» *00
Our success in selling Prizes has been entirely beyondour expectations. Wc have sold and cashedPrizes during the last year, amounting in the I
aggregate to over

One Million of Dollars!
PACKAGES OF TICKETS containing all the

numbers in the Lottery, always on hand, rangingin price from $8 60 to $460.Prizes from

$4,000 to $100,000.
A single packnge can draw the 4 highest Prizes
in the Lottery.Orders solicited through the Post-Office.
Our Monthly Bulletin containing the Schemes

of all Lotteries one month in advance of the day '
of drawing, sent to all who order it, Free of
Charge. Thankful for past favors wo respectful-1lv solicit a continuance of thepntronngc so lib-
ernllv bestowed on us heretofore.

All Business strictly private and confidential,
For Prizes either by the Package, Single Ticketsor Shares, be sure to cull on or address yourorders to the Old Established House of

SMALLWOOD & CO.,
jVo. 8, Eutaw House, Baltimore, MJ.

August 11, 1854. 188m

irs¥iaW©¥fFss7
MR. L A F A R ,

HAVING just received from ('burieston, a fine
assortment of FANCV CASES, ME1>AL-

LIONS, BKOACllte*, Ac., lie would rrpectfullyinvite the citizens of Greenville and its vicinity,to cnll and examine for themselves. He may fie
found at NrBnfillall. Please call and examine
specimens. l3fTn»tructiona given in the art,
July 41, 1864. 1»»tf

The State of South Carolina,
GREENVILLK DISTRICT.

II% EQUITY.
Emily C. Westmoreland, ek at, vs. William

West, et. at.Hill for Partition, Ac. It F. 1'isal«v. Em.. Complainant'* Solicitor,
i' TX obedience to the Decree of the Court, in thisX case, the Commissioner -will sell to the highestbidder, at Greenville Court House, on Sale-dayin October next, on m credit ofone, two and three
years, the Tract of 1-nnd whereon James Westlived in his lifetime, lying on the waters of SaludaRiver, in Greenville District, containing five
or six hundred acres, known as the Home-place,and adjoining lands of Weatly Phillips and others.
This is a valuable Tract of J*nnd, with all the improvementsnecessary for a Farm.
The amount of the costs in this ease, and also

the costs in the ease ofCarolina MeCorrol and her
husband, against the Plaintiffs and James West,
will be required to be paid in cash by the purchaser.lie will also be required to give bond
and two good sureties, to secure the purchase
money, with a mortgage of the premises.

K A. TOWNER, c. a. o. n.
Commissioner's Office, Grecuville, R. C., July17. 1854. aug 18td«

Election Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, >

(iKKKN VILLK DlSTHICT \
Ofilf* Court oj General fiettumt and Common Pleat.
T P. JIOKK, Clerk of said Conrt, in pursuance
A.% of the directions of the Act of the Legislature,in such cases made and provided, do hereby
P've pnhlic notice that nn election for TAX OOLBCTOKfor Greenville District, will l>e held
throughout the said District, on the second Mondayand Tuesday in October next, at the CourtHonse,and at the out boxes on Tuesday.
The Managers will meet at the Court-House

on Wednesday following, count the votes and declarethe election.
Witness my hand at Greenville Court-llouse,

this 28th day of August, A. P., 1858.
P. HOKE, C. C. 1». & 0. P.

Septemberl, 1554. 10td

WATCIIES,JtfwELRY,&c"
JOHN J. BENEDICT

Ct? WOULD respectfully inform his
old friends that he has returned

(» l&'rom Vew York, bringing with him
A STOCK OF JEWELRY,which he is offering for sale C1IKA1', at the store

of Messrs. Roberts «fc Duncan. It comprises
WATCHES, BRACELETS,

GOLD PENCIL8, RINGS,
He asks an examination of the same, and assures
them that they wili be found of the best material.

August M. I ')tf

Game Fowls.
PERROXS visiting the Agricultural Fair to be

held at Greenville C. II. on the 11th and
12th of October will have an opportunity of eecinir
some of tho K»»t OAME BIRDS in the United
State*. I expect to have a great many breed* on

exhibition, all of which will be offered for ealc,
with the price marked on th# cootm.

P. E. MARTIX.
Sept. 2*2. 198

The Spartanburg Express
BY EDWARD H. BRITTOX,

(Formerly of the Fairfield Register and Herald,
and lately one of the Editor* and Proprietor*

of the Charleston Standard,)
ha* been eetablUhed at Spartanburg C. H., S. C

TEBIR.
Tri-Weekly Hnrraa, per annum, 00
Weakly * * * t 00

r*r OANOIDATg»,
gr w* are authorised to'»taMiw« C«L JL
L OBB * caadidate for iflBbiiiiiu to Cw
ym, at the next election. Hep*. M. id

. . - ""W «

IB" WE art authorised to mbmbn WW*
PiHkX«r KlfBed, £«§ * a Candidate *T
tka liogialaturt at the oinaing jjtatiwt
Jdm t. 9 B0r id

1 ^ .. It

fBTrtfri«mJa of Perry IS. Danraa*
Win W tovi to announce liiut aa a Candidatefor re-election aa a Kepreecntetire in tfo
State Legidatnre from GreeuriUe District.
June lrri * etJ*

SB'iV* have been uutiioriwni to annoMne#
B'^tort iHckaf, I><|., « CnndidaU for
the office of ORDINARY, at the next eloctioa
for said office. An*.tf

HTWe are authorized to
aounce W. F. PRINCE, us a candidate for 8har a
iff at tbc ensuing election for that office. '

Sept. 8. 17ui

JCdilor ;»Voa will plrnw
ar.counoe W. M. UOODLtTT a Candidate for
Ordinary at the ensuing election. Sit Ul

tar Woaro Authorized to annouuoc Capt.
lasseaa Taylor* as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election. J9

* jpmr^rcraux?.
DEAI.F.K IX

a'-spASpraa .ousmD )?&ssmr

Ready-Hatlo Olothiiig,
HATH, CAPS A BONNETS, BOOTS A SHOEH^
MAR0WA&E & ©OTLERY,Drugs and Dye-Stuffs,

Clroc^cirjj, filqsstoarc, Groceries, Arc.
OPPOSITE THE COURT-UOLSE, OX MAIN-STREET.

tW~All description of Produce taken in exchangefor Goods nt the market price. IJborn! Cash
advances mnde on Cotton and other produce Intrnnsitufor Mnrkct.

Greenville, June 2, 1854. 8tf

DAGUERREAN GALLERY.
W, H, BURNS

UAS REFnTKT) and j>ut in complete order
the Rooms formerly occupied by A. H.

Rowanu ns a Rook-Bindery and DAGU^HllEAJf
I and rcsiK-ctfully nnnouncce to the citizens of
Greenville mid vicinity, thnt lie is now preparedto exeeutc UkncRi.cs in handsome style and nnisli.
likenesses retaken, and placed in Medallion or
nny other style of ease. Children's pictures takenin n very few minutes with accuracy.Greenville, June 9, 1H5-1. 4tf

Great Economy in Time & Labor.
AM*

PREMIUM CHURN.
rl"MIR SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs his1. friends ntul the public generally that ho
has purchased the right to Manufacture the abovo
Churn, and is now prepared to execute all orders
for the same. Its simplicity is such as to be un,derstood by every intelligent child, and its eonIstruction is on truly and strictly philosophicalprinciples, and produces the deeitcd result in an
almost incredible short time,

j The superior qualities of this Churn are as fol!lows: First, the quick and casv process of makiing butter when sitting in a chair. Secondly, In
overcoming the difficulty which produces aswell|ing to overflow; and, Thirdly, the gathering
process, in separating the butter from the milk,and preparing for salting. Persons wishing a
Churn can And them at the subscriber's work-shop,
near the corner of Main and Buncombe streets.

J. If. MKKKILL.
Greenville, June 9, 1X54. 4tf

Mechanics, Manufacturers,- and
INVENT0R8.

Vncw volume of tlie SCIENTIFIC AMEBIANcommences about the middle of Scp|tcmbcr in each year. It is a journal of Scientific,Mechanical, and other improvements; tba.1 .. r J .. s- -»
1uuiucav7 ui muuairr in mi via various branches.
It is published weekly in a form suitable for
binding, end constitute* at the end of each year,
a splendid volume of 40n pages, with n copiousindex, and from five to six hundred original enigraving*, together with a great amount, of jvracti'cul information concerning the progress of mven|lion and discovery throughout the world.

I The Scientific American is the mo«t widelyjcirculated and popular journal of the kind aow
published. Ita Editors, Contributors, and Cor!re«|>ondent« arc among the ablest practical scien!tifie men in the world.
The Patent Claims are pnlilished weekly, and

arc invaluable to Inventors and Patentees.
We particularly warn the publio against paying money to travelling agents, as we are not in

the habit" of furnishing certificates of agency to
anv one.

Letter* should he directed, (poet paid) to
31CNN it CO., 128 Fulton street, N. Y.

Tcrma.
One copy, for one year, $2; One copy, for six

months, $1; Five copies, for six months. |4; Ten
copies, for six months, $8; Ten copies, for twelve
months, $18; Fifteen copies, for twelve months,$*28 ; Twenty copies, for twelve mouths, $28.

j Southern and Western money taken at par for
subscription, or post office stamp* taken at their ,Jf '

full value.
^

. a

The Southern Cultivator, jf£\ MONTHLY JOT KNAL, devoted oxolurfVA *
II ly to the Improvement of Southern A*ri-V .

"

culture. Stock Breeding, Poultry, Boee, General *

Iremi Economy, ««., Ao. Illustrated within[merous Elegant Engraving*, * '.
ONE DOLLAII A YEAR INAD t'ANCE.
Daniii. Ijre, M. D., <t D. UldjkAo, Editors.

Tht Tuyf/lh Volmivr, Greatly Improved, tvmtntnovd
January, 1854.

Tax Cctnv^rom, is a largo octavo eiM/hirty^wo
r>age«, forming* volume of 884 pagetkMRyfyaar. %

t contains a much greater amount^^'jf'eatjmjc'matter than any similar publication inljKoSbutn
.embracing in ^rldition to the current Of^ciankpTral topics of the day, valuable original eontriRnition* from many of the most intelligent and practicalPlanters, barmen and Horticulturista in everysection of the South and South-west.

Term*.
One Copy, one year, $1; Six Copios, one vaar.ffi;
Twenty five, "* ** $20; One Hundred" " f7R.
The Cash ftwrm will be rigidlv adhered to,

and in no instance will the paper Ge sent nnlesa
the money accompanies the order. The Bills of 4|
all specie-paying Banks roceired at par. All
money remitted by mail, postage-paid, will be
at the risk of the" Publisher. Address,

WILLIAM S. JOXEB, Augusta, C,».
pgr Persons who will net aa Agents, obtain

! subscribers, will he hirnished trim tha piper it
eluh price*. ifay 2*, 1A44. f%


